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GLOBE MILLS

Henry Dietrich and wife, of
visited Y. A. Smith.

Lewis Brouse aud wife spent Sun-

day with relatives at Kxeamer.

Joiin Hassinger and family spent

Sunday with Irvin Walter and fam-

ily.

A. W. Snyder, of Selinsgrove,
was buying rattle at this place last
week.

Mrs. Kate Hall, of WlllUtMport,
visited her parents, George Koush,
and wife.

Samuel Krdley, of Vicksburg,
spent a few days with his mother at

this place.

Christian Smith and lady, of Sun-

bury, spent Sunday with B. F.

Walter aud wife.

Y. A. Smith, Amnion Yerger
and A. A. Ulrieh made a business

in;) to Adamsburg.

Victor Smeltz anil family, of
Wii.tield, spent Sunday with Albert
Stctler in this place.

Calvin Hummel and wife spent
Sunday with Charles liolig ami
family near Middleburg.

Charles Bowersox aud family

gpeot Sunday with his father, Max

Bowersox, in Middleburg.

Isaac Maurer and wife and Wil-

liam Keeler and wife, of Kreanier,
drove through this place Sunday.

Mrs. John Romig a.id Mrs. Hen-

ry Komig, of Kantz, spent Sunday
with W. S. Schroyer and family.

Mrs. B. 1. Koch and children
'rent the past two weeks visiting
u ieiuls and relatives in Lehigh
ouuty.

Merchant Smith, Milton Dauber-ma- n,

Perry and Charles Row, of
K reamer, were seen on our streets
Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Schroyer and Minnie
Summers spent Tuesday in Middle
burg and Thursday in Selinsgrove
touting relatives.

i Misses Amanda bhater, ot l ut- -

nani, Kansas, and Gertie Gift, of
Middleburg, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Charles Stuck.

Mrs. Foster Reigle and son, of
Heaver Spriugs, visited relatives at
this place and her mother, Mrs.
Mary M. Wagner, accompanied her
home.

Joel Bllbb and wife, of Newton,
Kansas, arrived at this place Friday
to visit Mrs. B's brother, Autes Ul-

rieh. He accompanied them to Se-

linsgrove, where the brothers and
sisters all were together for the first
time in 15 years

W. S. Schroyer made a business
trip to Georgetown and Halifax
this week.

Calviu Erdley and daughter, of
Mifllinburg, visited B. F. How's
Sunday.

William Haines and wife, of Se-

linsgrove, spent Sunday with Chas.
Boleuder.

Harry Sampsel, of Salem, sjieut
Sunday with J. A. Schroyer.

0 Maliel Rowhos gone to Miftiiu-httr- g

to spend a few weeks.

Miss Minnie Sommers, of Phila-
delphia, who has been the guest of
Mrs. S. O. Ulrich for the past three
weeks, returned to her home Tues-
day.

Katie Hottenstein, of Kratzer-vill- e

spent Sunday with her father,
Henry Hottenstein.

Fred Reish ha gone to Lewis-bar- g

to spent a few weeks.

ALINE

B. Underkoffler and wife were
fe guests of H. A. Foltz, Knouse-tow-n

Sunday.
Andy Kerstetter will move his

w mill into John Field's tract
known as Spolts' Woodland.

Jacob Martin died Friday and
as buried at Mt. Pleasant Mills. .

A liberal reward is offered to any
one who will bring or send Andy
Kerstettcr's account book which he
lost somewhere between bis place
nd the saw mill at Siiadel postoffice.

Geo. Lone and wife, of Pfoutz
I

Wm. Kampher and wife, of
j'Kertown, Alice Rumfelt and
I iklren, of Knousetown, were the
, Piestsof Christ Knouse's.

J8. Knouse wean smile, fae--
se it is a bouncing baby, girl -

a a

PAXTONVlLLE

, (Too late for last week )

Mrs. Michael Frantz is on the '

sick list.

Mis. Ed. Keefer, of Sunbury, is

visiting her parents.
B. F. Hoinbaoh and wilt, of New

Berlin, were in town Friday.
Miss Mollie Mitchell is employed

in the shirt factory in Beavertown.

Prof. F. C. BowersosanH family
visited the former's mother, Satur--1

day.
Mrs. James Avers, of Middle-

burg, visited her sister, Mrs. Mich-
ael Frantz.

R. K. Gift made a business trip
to Williainsport the latter part of
the week.

Oscar Hassinger and family, of,
Thomas, W. Ya. were in town one.
day last week.

Mrs. James Dietrich and daugh-
ter, Marie, of Swim-ford- , are spend-
ing a few days here.

Mrs. Chas. Dreese and son and
Mrs. Ada Howell, of Beavertown,
visited Mrs. Mary Howell Satur-
day.

RoIIhi (J. Bowcrsox, who is em-

ployed at Carlisle, came home Sat-

urday to Spend a few weeks with
his mother.

SCI INK K.

Peter Carman and wife were to
Richfield to visit friends Sunday.

1). M. Rothrock and W. H.
Wciult were to Mitfliutown last Sat-

urday.
David IIoovac moved his saw

mill to the timber tract of John
Schnee last Monday.

J. K. fislier was seen on our
stre.-t- s last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ellen Spotts, who was visit-
ing friends in Liverpool, returned
home Friday.

Rev. Miller preached a sermon in
the St John's church last Sunday.

PORT TREVEBrON.

Lewis Buhner returned home.

H. F. Charles and Mr. Stetler,of
Selinsgrove, were in town Sunday.

Charles Keller, of Selinsgrove;
George Riue and wife, of Milton,
and Miss Mary Rine, of McKees
Half Falls, were the honored guests
of Henry Keller and family Sun-
day.

Mrs. Dr. Nipple, of Sunbury, vis-

ited her aged mother during the past
week.

Mrs. Stahl and sister, of Middle-
burg, and Miss Bingaman, of Lew-istow- n,

visited relatives in town
Saturday.

Edwiu Arnold and family, of
Shamokin, are visiting their par-
ents.

A. W. Aucker, Ed win Mitter-lin- g

and William Brubaker spent
Sunday with their better halves,

William Buyer and wife, of Sil-

ver Run, accompanied their bright
little grandson, Robert Faust, to his
home in Sunbury.

George Shaffer, who was employ-
ed at Shamokin, is enjoying a visit
among his friends.

Charles Milliner and lady friend,
of Sunbuiy, spent Sunday at the
National Hotel.

Miss Maliel Tycher, o refined
young lady, of Mt. Carmel, after
spending several weeks with Rev.
Francis and family, has returned to
her home.

A bevy of the fair sex attended
the serenading early Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Pierce Bingaman is visiting
relatives at Milton.

S. P. Steft'en, wife and nephew,
Ernest Neitz, spent Sunday at Sun-

bury, the guest of the tatter's par-
ents, O. K. Neitz and wife. Miss
Esther N eitz accompanied them to
town.

Harvey Stahlnecker and wife, of
the county seat, called on the hitter's
mother, Mrs. Mary CNeil, Sunday.

Williom Helfenstein and wife
and John Helfenstein, of Shamokin,
spent several days in town. The
brothers came for the opening of the
hunting season. Tuey are great
hunters and good marksmen and re
turned to their homes well pleased
with their bunch of birds.

VILLAGES
BY ITS CORPS OP CORHESPONOENTS

KKEAMKrt.

A. C. Smith is the proprietor of a
new carriage.

Grover Smith, of Keller's Bust--1

MM College, Lewisburg, was home
over Sundav.

Michael Erdley and John Fields
enjoyed turkey dinner at Fremont
Wednesday.

George Gordon, who has been
working in the vicinity of Wilkes-Barr- c,

visited his family and friends
several days last week.

W. W. Koush and family, of
Paxinos, visited the former's par-

ents, James Roush's, Sunday.

The benches for the new church
arrived last week. They are very
neat and comfortable.

Prof. Foster Fislier, of Salem,
one of our able professors of Sus-

quehanna University, was a caller
in this vicinity Sunday evening.

Mrs. Annie Hottenstein and her
daughter, Ellen, of Millliiiburg, vis-

ited hei sister, Mrs. Thomas Diet-

rich, Sunday.
Those of our hunters who suc-

ceeded in bagging turkeys thus fir
are: JA. D. Kramer, three turkeys;
Galen Kramer, two; Samuel Her-

man, one, and Fisher Walter one.
They were all shot on the moun-
tains idose to the Summit Hotel, ex-

cept one) which was captured on
Dietrich's farm,

For sprains, swellings and lamo-nes- s

there iH not hm ho (food as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, fry it.
For sale by the Middleburn Dru
Store.

BWINEFOttD.

Mrs. J. L. Marks is visiting her
bister in I'hiladelphia.

Miss Kdna Paige, of Riohfield. is

the guest of Mrs. Cyrus K ithfon.
George Wenrieh and son, of Sha-

mokin, are visiting H. P. Beaver's.

William P. Shelly, of Sunbury,
visited at Samuel Spider's Sunday.

Lewis Amig and wife, of Selins-

grove, visited among friends in town
Saturday.

A. G. Baslumr aud wife spent a

few days with his mother at McAl-istervill- e.

Mrs. Janus Dietrich spent a few
days with her mother, Mrs. Howell,
at Paxtonville.

Mrs. William Smith paid a visit
to her brother, who is sick in the
hospital at Danville.

II lags
OlLa.

If it was only health, wo
might let it cling.

But it ia a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another oomes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the samel old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with tht
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in tbo balance.

I W
T

Ayer's
Cherry
pectoral

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-

flammation Is subdusd) the
parts are put perfectly at root
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues ea
which 10 hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
4raws out lnflammatloa of too
lungs. . . iij- -

Kamambar wa ban a Ifadlflal Depar'
aasni. 11 too nsvs say complaint

aadt asslrs th bsat raiicsl
foat aaa paailbly obuln. writs iiiaesbor rrssiy. To win recaita

, wallf Sass.' -

IM'NDOUK

List Sunday morning while X.
T. Dundore and wife wi re to Sun- -
dv school some one took a bicycle
,rom premises which was left in
t',e'r No reward is offered as

P" 18 Wel1 k,u,w" and llu'--
v

would better report at an early date.
Potatoes are finding ready sale at

;"() cents per bushel.
D. G. Stahl made a business trip

to Fremont last week.

'Squire Svhrist raised 300 bush-
els of potatoes this season.

1'. II. Sechrisf sold a fat ox to E.
C. Adams at Ilcrndon.

II. Mciser was in town.

Frank A. Kver and Maud E.
Davies, of Camden, N, J., were en- -
tertained one day last week by N.
T. Dundore and wife. Sam ( '.

Eyer, of Selinsgrove, made the or- -

casion very enjoyable by furnishing
exquisite music.

saao'Seiler, of Selinsgrove, spent
a lew moments in town and is al-- !
ways ready to give

.

hw experience in
t i iinsninsr ana nununir.

George Hoover, of Hall's Island,
and P. A. Shafer drove a fine span
of black horses to Ilarrisbiirg last
Week.

Isaac Campbell, of Northumber-
land, moved to ins father on ( 'hot-nu- t

street.

David V. Arnold, of Shamokin,
who has been visiting relatives at
Port Trevorton, stopped in town on

Mary

Monday

home wheel. slin,,z
Hh'ssing passed through lieing entertauu

potatoes Henry Sehoeh.
way market. iv.f. Noetling

Markley was Beaver spent da

Mrs. Dale, of
amMtown

Krdley Centre Mrs. Burns,
happy new daughter! William Mill.T,

New York, being
J. F. Kanawal

pion squirrel liuuter. "Kra,)k Manhart ML
brothers captuml wild di-c- Baltimore,

turkeys.
II. A. has a bruised

a braised head, he
not solid in his

body,

Sick Virgie Nnimier, Mary'
Spaid and Blanch St inc.

Henry Mohn ami made a
biTstness trip

Amelia Showers, of
I I
iiiuusjiori, is speiming a wcck a -

!. i.. 1
iiMiig many relatives-

Mrs. Alice Bwineford,
is staying at Dr. J. V. Bampsell's.

V. F. Sanders atid family, Mrs.
Lizzie Miller Kathvni
visited the family of.T. O. Arbogast
a. Fremont.

Mrs.Dr. J, V. Saiiisell is visit-MH- ?

her brother, ( Ihsirles Spanglcr,
iu New York City.

Our people are looking forward
C. E. Convention which will

eunveuc in town week.

Merchant Showers in the city
Brotherly Love this pur-

chasing his fall and winter goods.

Don't
et Thm

Get fat ; get and plump :

here is safety in plumpness.
Summer tried

winter is coming
try your breath-mill- . F;J!

is the time to brace
but weather is tricky lool

! Look out
tally.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil the subtlest of

iclps. is food, the easiest
ood in the world ; it is more
than food , it helps you digest
ourfood, and get morenutri-ncn- t

it.

Don't get thin, there
safety in plumpness.

and child.
if not tried it, send free sample

,ts agreeable tute will surprise
SCOTT & BO K B,

Chemifts.
rear! New York.

ji.oo, all druggist.

Your Money Back a,ul Mr- - Voeum.of
II any of these Capes lall to plsass. Trevortol), were victors at till.-Fam-

Maryland" No. 3 X. ti.n ,. w
Capes sr. n.d. b, ettal I loot, !.,- -

Mm aJ aaaaji iiajresal No. IX. e Sta i:.. T ..I. aJ .1l..DCe and flwelMom for'
Iga to olh.r g.riu, 'uu whenTbe. r.-- .r. msd.

OlOu. lu.rilib dvp r.i r,... .... ps. ntorm ooll.r, h.ad Dot .1 . , it.SMuel, emtiroldor aanla vr.iini as- -
wlib soutub. braid pH, I. l
Sb4 .l.bor.t.1, aattMw Mr ladtm,tMdl. 100 INCH maagf catLDIMawau, .wen sssiiKN.tuisiM aiiFur Ml tallica W .al aUr sod daUb. strata tsrlaiTb., .r read from iilo ISv i t b four

Hak-BT- sar-

...ni. vbL-- inn., uar.1 hi tbtbeu B,eaM,lu au un.y, sith. .h.pc, Ptrm. or u,Ilu-- J with

po.. win b.
Bilk. fuuud lu tbl.

Koutb. .Ii.. book, whlob
loll. Thl.

ll 14 lu- - no b; it
ch.il,, l.o.th liiehc. nay of wlilab
tb. ..in. ib. d..erti,to aaatf oa l.2i to print audSbd lllo.tl.ilou, fuct h'Zi.

O.J A . Tbl. f,,t7
long, olb.rwl.. ..iu. an evidence of

io.i x. frira J.Td IntcreHl Kentl m,. to
belp pity poatage, aud muy deduct tin--

10c. from yourllrst ordorotli.uu.
DKKS9 GOODS. Thl Hi httt and mmt

ttyuh mweltusart cimtamedin mr Book.
M ta.K copy of tvfttt k itxtv jamplet tttta.

fo ptr cent, saved on Utess l.ooU and s.

It's FREE.
At Factory Prices we sell rvi'rytliliiif you

buy. Wlucu book Miull wu siua?
(bis way 1

MJLIUS HINES A SON. Biltlmore, Md. 909.

KUXSGKOYK.

Mrs, Shultz of Vdamsburg
's visiting in town.

Miss Nan Ulrich, of Millersburg,
is visitiug her aunt, Mis. Samuel
Hiinis.

j s nousmiin his
on North Market street to Mrs.
John Miller.

Rev. Wm. M. Ulrich and wife
nf k..iuv ii;ii p. visiting
thetr parents.

Mrs. Howard :t- -

heeiiiu I'hila. I'm- - the mist fwoweel
rsiftirniail Iwttitci

( teo. W. 0tig, E ..die ,n Sun- -

uihl tiud was II ed- -

nesday fut'ellooil.

Mix ( Ilmi-lc- s Mover, of lloonis- -

burg, was the gue-- t ol her aunt,
Mrs. Sarah Mi ler.

K. Brown, the democratic
didate for State from our
district, was in town even

his way on his Kev F s ., ,;,.:;,. ,

H. P. Johnstown, are I li
town with a load 01 on his Mrs.

to the Selinsgrove William has gnu,
A. 11. seen on our to Dam to a few

streets. whh his son, ( !hnrles.

William H. Wil- -
CENTltEVILLE. js tu. gue8t ,,( lL.r moth- -

Robert is vi lie's t.r Isaac
man a liorn wife and daugh-a- t

this home. tePj o( are enter- -

Dr. is the chain- - taincd by John Riehter's.
Mrs p and

Mohn two j of are the guests of
her sister, Mrs. Rev. Fecht

olfley toot
and and he says
is the middle of

wife
to Miflliiilnirg.

Mrs. Wil- -

ner iiere.
Mertz, of

and Miller

to the
Ku's this

is

of week,

nice

has your
food-work- s;

:o

yourself.
;

out for colds cspec

is
It

from
is

Man
woman

you have for
von.

W

409 Street,
goc aaa

tire oruar- -

dry

Tblbi

m.k.
outif'irra

Sips lot,
ik.,.i ...r,

aQ,

Ah

yi

New
hat

Aldrit
Dept.

friends

sold nroncrlv

l'l ho

day W

E. can- -

Senator

ing.

Misses Hill, of Williainsport,! T
aui Katie Krhart, of Hanover, hMt,

spent a few weeks among friends in r
town,

Mrs McBridei w,, has been
i i

spending a lew weeks al. I. Ki. COT'
I Tester's, returnedt to their home at

.
iii novo.

Tl... l"..tl..,M Moantm of fll.nr.llo."""" ' I'"'
hanna University were defeated at
the hands of the Lewistown team by

the score of 10-- 0.

WESTBEAVEK.

James Knepp, of Crossgrove,
was a guest of Warren McGlaugh- -

Hn's Sunday.
Joseph Wagner and brother, Abe,

took a trip to Miillin county Satur-
day for the purpose of locating a

Mrs. S. II. Phillips and mother
took in the sights at Lewistown last
week. The latter went to Pennsyl-
vania Furnace to spend a few days
with her son.

One of our law-abidi- ng citizens
paid $40 last week for the pleasure!
of eating a few squirrels before the'
lath. It would have been ,H0.

but the prosecutor exonerated him
from his share of the fine.

Dr. (). B. Steely, of Idaho, broth-

er of J. J. Steely, tlec'd, spent a few

days here last week visiting the hit-

ter's family, also his sister, Mrs.
Howard Gibbooney, in Belleville,
Mifflin county.

The report is in circulation at this I

end that a man or at least he claims
himself as such, passed a confederate
$100 bill on a blind man, in part
pay in making a purchase. That
beats feeding shoe pegs to a blind
mule.

HOFFER

Ed. Stroub and wife, of Ilcrndon,
are visitors at Thos. Newman's.

Foster Herman passed through
here on his way to J. D. Wildt's.

Mrs. W. B. Rine and Lizzie
Herb were to Selinsgrove last week.

We are going to have a bicycle

repair shop ut this place next spring.

J .,

a

1 llllailclllllia llo-plt- iil to lllli!iT"l
meiucai treatment.

( ieoive liroun ..( iiii iimm.
. . O I.........ising young men, is workineb IUC the
iiratul I in, ,ii 1 ea l o.

Tnfl tiMi-lnr- msolinn In ,. w.
5

ilosoeroiis as it slum hi ,,,, h.1 .
count ot some ol tne teachers iieinir

i

SICK.

Henry Sanders, of McKees, bad
quite a run Friday evening. While
going through Happy Hollow he
was attacked by three unknown
men, hut I lenry was ton piod
run ami got home iiiilimi but out
of breath.

INDEPENDKNCK.

Uriah Mart and friend, of Mil
lersburg, Pa., visited the Ibrmer'r
son, J, ( . Mart, over Sunday.

We are glad to note thai Willian
R. Suttel, who has licen eonfuietl to
his bed for several weeks I'roin Ty-

phoid lever, U out again,

Henry Mover left for Danville,
Pa., on Friday, where he will bt

employed in ;i rolling mill.

Master (JcorgC Sutlel llIU luel;
nursing a sore hand lor a few weeks
as the result ot a bruise from a hard
hall.

A, Bi Mover -- plained hi hip
some time ago as the result of a fill
from a bicycle, He is improving
slowly.

Amanda llatlley declares that
some person or persons have been
sneaking around her hen roosb re-

cent I V and gobbled a tew ol her I (est
roosters.

J, R. Leach, V. ( . Henuati and
their lady friends, of McKees Half
falls, were seen on our streets Sun-

day. Come again boys, we are glad
0 sec you.

Ii. D. Shaffer and 'hw. Mover

c so far proven to lie the best

tun 'TS of this town. Every day
"iuec the season opened they bro'l
ii, quail and pheasants.

Sunt: time jmst the McKees Half
Fall.-- reporter stated that .Jumbo's

general utility man coaxed bis fu

ture father-in-law- 's dog along f'tr

company, but since then he instruc-
ted him to do ho, as the rabbit MB

son is close at hand and he is in
need of a good dog to better BCCOIH--

modate guests who w ish to hunt
Mr. Herman got the dog.

SHADEL,

Rcichcnbach is on the ik

Amnion Shaffer was the

guest of her parent it Aline over
Snndav.

.... ...t .11 I.....ine scl I directors ot tne 1 erry
i i

I school district have purchased a
. i i i i.new sei 01 sennoi ooons.

K sic . lc hrlllia. il. ho

ing at Freeburg, visited her parents
at this pla ver Sunday.

John Shaffer and wife, of near
Pallas, were the guests of B. T.
Reichenbach Sunday. Oscar Kal-trite- r,

who is working at Sulcm, also
was a guest at the same place.

SALEM.

Misses Mary .Miller, Amelia i linn- -

mel and Amanda K. Vutzy called
on Kdith Witniei Saturday a iter- -

noon.
( 'liarles Fisher and wil visited

at New Berlin Sunday.

Oscar KnltWriter was a Fremont

visitor Sundav.

isses Annie Gemberling4 lul

Catherine Witmer spent Thursy
very pleasantly ill Kreanier, thef
guests of Mrs. J, E, Magee.

Harvey Dreese, of Kant, spent
Sundav with Oldt D. Kessler.

Clyde Steese and wife were enter-
tained by Charles Maurer aud wife
Sunday.

D. W. Mover and wife and 8am--
ue' Kesslerand wife spent Sunday
at Kreamer.

Miss Belle Kaltriter, of Frc- -

moot, is being entertained by the
family of Wm. J. Buyer.

Theo. Row, wife and daughter
Edna, visited Mrs. Matilda Fisher.

A minister, a former classmate of
Rev. Haas, preached an interesting
sermon Sunday iu German.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of


